
TREATMENT AFTER DARK
If someone needs help getting into treatment overnight, the After Hours Individualized

Mobile Response Team is available to help. The AIM Team can come to homes,
hospitals, and even roadside. AIM Team by Addiction Services Council are awake and

ready to help. Call us at 513-620-RING (7464). 
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READ MORE

Night Light
Willingness to seek recovery services

isn't always found within the confines of
regular business hours. These facilities
have taken a progressive approach to

operating admissions overnight and on
weekends. Innovation in treatment

accessibility allows the desire to change
to be captured by the professions

guiding them. 
 

READ MORE

https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/147/after-hours-individualized-mobile-engagement
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/148/accessing-care-after-hours


Grand Opening
Tamar’s Center is a day center that

provides shelter & care for women who
suffer from addiction and are being

exploited through sex trafficking.
Settled into their new location, located

in Lower Price Hill, serving their
neighbors most urgent needs.

 

 NEW MENTIONS

Peer Support Training
When: April 11-15 9:00 AM-5:30 PM
Where: Addiction Services Council
2828 Vernon Place, Cincinnati, Oh

Cost: FREE for Cincinnati Residents
Deadline for registration is April 1, 2022.

 
This professional opportunity is FREE to

everyone, but class size is limited.
 
 
 
 

hannah.schilling@hamilton-co.org https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussions 

Representation on the newsletter does not represent endorsement by HCPH

TCA

Genesis House

Hilton House

READ MORE

READ MORE READ MORE

READ MORE

Trinity House

Dayton IOP, Case Management, sober
living, detox, counseling and peer support

Transitional Living in Lexington, KY 

Transitional LivingTransitional living for woman 
in Cincinnati, OH

APPLY HERE

READ MORE

https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussions
https://www.tcadayton.org/?fbclid=IwAR0FmhBpVLztcV9PNjwL5i3idGTLKGBBuK_W1bmMzI8h9C1WUtW_HqYYyiQ#ServicesTabMenu
https://scontent-ort2-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/274684670_10224203864355964_5580458962611700488_n.jpg?stp=dst-jpg_p843x403&_nc_cat=100&ccb=1-5&_nc_sid=8bfeb9&_nc_ohc=DuWqvL0iVtUAX8Ur87R&_nc_ht=scontent-ort2-1.xx&oh=00_AT8m0j3Fk6FTn-VnExbYrKn6BSQYTyc1ytXSlcP8UIBiXA&oe=622FA483
https://genesis-house.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral#summary
https://thehiltonhouse.org/program
https://recoveryconnections.hcph.org/discussion/149/peer-support
https://www.franciscanministriesinc.org/tamar-s-center.html


 Meet Brad and Josh! Two guys that have successfully completed the Spring Valley PHP
program at DeCoach Rehabilitation.8 months ago neither of these guys had anything to

their name and worked so hard to get where they are today. In addition to their recovery,
Josh is now a manager and Brad is an assistant manager at Donatos in Xenia. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

They just signed a lease on a 2 bedroom apartment that they moved into last week.
The staff at Decoach was able to donate furniture and appliances to help them get
started on this new phase of their life and we couldn't be any more proud of their

progress. This goes to show that when you invest in people you ultimately give them the
tools to invest in themselves. This is the DeCoach Difference. 
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Empowering 
Prevention

 Professionals 
Hamilton County Public Health is

partnering with PreventionFIRST! to
train recovery professionals providing
prevention strategies. This education

series will support any interested
professionals mentorship by PF! and

provide all necessary educational
requirements for the Ohio Prevention

Credential. 

Aaron T. Laine
Director of Community
Outreach
DeCoach Rehabilitation

This goes to show that when
you invest in people you
ultimately give them the
tools to invest in themselves.

 

LEARN MORE

https://ocdp.ohio.gov/Prevention

